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 كادپاد پالس

  نيكاردوآنال يسيانگل زبان يها پادكست ديجد يسر

KAD Pod Plus 

دوازدهمقسمت   

 كاري از گروه آموزش زبان هاي خارجي كاردوآنالين

 www.kardoonline.comوبسايت مركز دانلود  •

 www.market.kardoonline.comوبسايت فروشگاه منابع زبان هاي خارجي  •

 www.learnenglish.kardoonline.comوبسايت مركز آموزش زبان انگليسي  •

 @info@kardoonline.com – gmail.comkardoonline: ايميل ها •

  09178169907 -  09336863931: شماره هاي تماس •

  استاد مرتضي گيتي: مدرس دوره

به منظور مشاهده ي ديگر دوره هاي تنظيم شده توسط استاد مرتضي گيتي به صفحه ي اول وبسايت 

www.kardoonline.com رجوع كنيد.  
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OFC Meaning. What does OFC mean? 

If you are texting with young people, you might often come across the abbreviation 

ofc. You may not be able to immediately guess its meaning, but it is a very 

common response to things that you may text. What does it mean? 

OFC = of course 

As a shortcut for the term of course, ofc is common in texts! Whether you are 

talking to your friends or your coworkers, telling them that you will ofc help them 

means that you are definitely going to help, and that you are happy to do so! 

Unlike some other abbreviations, such as lol, ofc is not used in speech. It is only 

seen in texts, though you may also see it used on social media and in casual 

writing. 

Examples 

Amy and John 

Amy: Are you going to the party tonight? 

John: ofc, Jake was expecting me to help him set up before people start to arrive 

and help him clean up after they leave. You going? 

Amy: ofc! 

Walter and Elaine 

Walter: Elaine, I’m just checking to see how your progress is. When do you think 

you’ll be done?  

Elaine: Putting the finishing touches on the project now. do you want me to send it 

to you when I’m done? 

Walter: Sure! Ofc it would be great if you add the other members of the group so 

they can see the final product too.  

Elaine: ofc, not a problem. Thanks! 
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Note on usage: ofc is a very casual way of texting, especially when you send it in a 

message with your phone. It is recommended that you spell out of course if you are 

writing to a boss or using the phrase in any type of formal situation. 

 


